
1 Mul -Track Claims and Direc ons Ques onnaire 

What is a Mul -Track Claim and what 
are the Procedures? 
In the UK courts, to ensure that cases are dealt with 
justly, the Civil Procedure Rules (CPR) prescribes three 
currently three 'tracks'* that a case will fall into, 
depending on the nature, value and complexity of the 
ma er.  

These tracks are:  

· Small-track: Usually for lower value and less 
complicated claims with a value up to £10,000. 

· Fast-track: For claims valued between £10,000-
 25,000. 

· Mul -track: Used for complicated claims with a 
value of £25,000 or more1 .  There is no standard 
procedure for mul -track cases. 

 
*(As part of the Ministry of Jus ce's push to extend Fixed 
Recoverable Costs, the CPR will introduce (among other 
changes) a fourth track, called the ‘intermediate track', 
for cases worth £25,000 to £100,000. The changes to the 
CPR come into force on 1 October 2023. It may be worth 
reflec ng on these changes to see how they affect your 
day-to-day prac ce.) 

The Direc ons Ques onnaire 
As soon as a claim worth in excess of £25,000 becomes a 
"defended claim", a No ce of Alloca on to the mul -track 
procedure is issued by the court.  

The No ce of Alloca on imposes obliga ons on the 
par es, including the following headline requirements 
rela ng to direc ons specifically: 

· Complete a par cular Direc ons Ques onnaire2 (the 
purpose of which is to assist a judge decide whether 
the track the claim is provisionally marked for is 
correct);  

· Serve copies of the Direc ons Ques onnaire on all 
other par es;  

· A empt to agree direc ons with the other par es;  

· All par es are to file proposed direc ons in 
accordance with CPR 29.1 (2) along with the 
Direc ons Ques onnaire.  

What is CPR 29.1(2)? 
CPR 29.1(2) sets out general provisions about the 
management of cases allocated to the mul -track and 
applies only to a case allocated to that track3.  

Specifically, CPR 29.1(2) states:  

When dra ing case management direc ons both the 
par es and the court should take as their star ng point 
any relevant model direc ons and standard direc ons 
which can be found online at www.jus ce.gov.uk/
courts/procedure-rules/civil and adapt them as 
appropriate to the circumstances of the par cular 
case. 

Issues with Standard Direc ons (per the 
requirements of CPR 29.1 (2)) 
As touched on in the preceding sec on, CPR29.1(2) 
provides, via a .gov website4 ("government website") 
some "Standard Direc ons". These direc ons come in 
many varia ons and a party's legal representa ve is able 
to pick tailor-made standard direc ons depending on the 
discipline, i.e. Personal Injury, Commercial Li ga on, etc. 

An issue concerning correctly applicable disclosure rules 
arises; the current dra  Direc ons on the government 
website assume that claims reside in the County Court, 
however where a mul -track claim falls within the remit 
of the Business and Property Courts, a claim  must follow 
the Disclosure process governed by Prac ce Direc on 
57AD ("PD57AD")5 , which the Standard Direc ons do not  
currently prescribe for.  

Standard Direc ons for a CCMC 
We have therefore adapted the Standard Direc ons to 
address disclosure requirements in the Business and 
Property Courts, naming them "Business and Property 
Court Standard Direc ons".   

Please navigate to Annex A below to access a copy of the 
Business and Property Court Standard Direc ons.  

To obtain a MSWord version of this document, please 
contact: Fiona Campbell 
(Fiona.Campbell@Fieldfisher.com) or Moishe Noe 
(Moishe.Noe@Fieldfisher.com) 

Health Warning 
The Business and Property Court Standard Direc ons is a 
template that should be adapted to the facts, nature, and 
other disclosure-related direc ons of any mul -track 
ma er falling within this court jurisdic on. All other 
addi ons  or dele ons should be given appropriate 
considera on.  

 Mul -Track Claims and  
Dra  Direc ons  

1.  CPR, Part 26.6 –(8) 
2. The No ce of Proposed Alloca on to the Mul -Track will direct which direc ons 

ques onnaire must be completed. 
3. CPR, Part 27 sets out the procedures for claims allocated to the small claims 

track. CPR, Part 28 sets out the procedure for claims allocated to the fast track.  
4. h ps://www.jus ce.gov.uk/courts/procedure-rules/civil/standard-direc ons/

general/list-of-cases-of-common-occurance 
5. Enacted on 1 October 2022. 
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